ABSTRACT INTRODUCTION Our aim was to investigate the association between third-hand smoke exposure (THS) during pregnancy and postpartum depression (PPD) among Chinese women. METHODS A total of 973 participants that completed the questionnaire and reviews were included in this cross-sectional study. The THS exposure was assessed based on a questionnaire with key questions from the Global Adult Tobacco Survey (2nd edition) while postpartum depression status was assessed using the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale. Logistic regression models were used to estimate the association between THS exposure during pregnancy and risk of PPD, after adjustment for potential confounders. RESULTS The prevalence of postpartum depression among all participants was 17.8%. Of the 973 participants, 725 (74.5%) were exposed to THS during pregnancy while 248 (25.5%) were not. Compared with those who were never exposed to passive smoking, puerperal women who were exposed to THS were at higher risk of PPD (OR=1.71, 95% CI: 1.12-2.60) in the logistic regression model. CONCLUSIONS Our study suggests that exposure to third-hand smoke may be a risk factor for postpartum depression among Chinese women. Future preventive interventions should include strategies that target the puerperal women who are exposed to THS during pregnancy. Tobacco control measures that are effective in reducing the prevalence of smoking may have little effect in reducing women's exposure to THS during pregnancy, especially in private places that urgently need other public health strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Postpartum depression (PPD), also known as postnatal depression, is a serious mood disorder occurring after delivery that can affect new mothers for up to 1 year post-delivery 1, 2 . The prevalence of PPD varies from country to country, a literature review of 143 research studies conducted in 40 countries demonstrated that the prevalence of PPD was estimated to vary from almost 0.5% to over 61.5% 3 . It is a significant mental health problem that disrupts a woman's life, and has adverse effects on mothers, children and families. PPD could increase the risk of self-harm, suicidal thoughts and infanticide 4, 5 . It can affect maternal-infant interaction patterns, which in turn might contribute to a disturbed neurobiological development of her child6, including emotional, cognitive and behavioral problems and low social competence 7, 8 . Third-hand smoke (THS) has been the focus in recent discussions on another form of tobacco exposure -defined as residual tobacco smoke contaminants Exposure to third-hand smoke during pregnancy may increase the risk of postpartum depression in China Tob. Induc. Dis. 2018;16(April):17 https://doi.org/10.18332/tid/87141 2 and byproducts on materials such as clothing after extinguishing a tobacco product 9, 10 . THS can remain on indoor walls, fabrics and other typical household items, such as curtains, carpets, sofa upholstery, beds and chairs for more than 1.5 years 11, 12 . Tobacco use, including active smoking and exposure to tobacco smoke, is one of the leading risk factors for premature mortality and disability from non-communicable diseases in China 13 . While smokers may protect family members against secondhand smoke (SHS) at home by smoking outside, their exhaled breaths, skin, hair and clothing may transfer smoke residues back into the home, exposing the family to THS [14] [15] [16] [17] . Unlike SHS, THS routes of exposure are not limited to inhalation, but also to ingestion of THSloaded dust and dermal contact with contaminated surfaces 18 . The nicotine exposure levels and tobaccospecific nitrosamines can be much higher from THS than from SHS in both children and adults 11 . Several research studies using animal models indicated that THS exposure might affect lung development and contribute to lung diseases, cardiovascular disease, poor wound healing and hyperactivity 12, 19 . Some studies have suggested that cigarette use in active smokers may affect chronic depression, but their findings did not mention specifically pregnant women [20] [21] [22] . A few researchers have studied the relationship between SHS and risk of depression during pregnancy or PPD [23] [24] [25] . However, being a hidden source of tobacco smoke, THS exposure and its harms have been overlooked in many other studies; to our knowledge there are no studies that have examined the association between THS and PPD. Therefore, we investigated the prevalence of pregnant women to THS exposure and the associations with postpartum depression in never smokers.
METHODS

Participants in study
This cross-sectional study was carried out in Liaocheng People's Hospital, Qilu Hospital, Qingdao Hiser Medical Group and Liaocheng No.4 People's Hospital, located in Shandong Province, in the east of China. There are more than 20 000 deliveries in these hospitals each year.
A total of 4215 deliveries occurred during February, May, August and November in 2014. We invited 4000 women to come to the hospital to take part in a postpartum checkup within 2-8 weeks after delivery, but not all women who gave birth in the hospital came back to the same hospital for their checkup. A total of 1877 women returned to the hospital and completed our questionnaire via a faceto-face interview with a professional psychiatrist. In the current analysis, we excluded 904 (48.2%) participants with missing information regarding THS exposure or PPD. Finally, 973 participants were included in our study.
The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the Liaocheng People's Hospital, Qilu Hospital, Qingdao Hiser Medical Group and Liaocheng No.4 People's Hospital. All participants provided a written informed consent form.
Measurements of exposure variable
We used the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) that has a 10-item self-reported screening tool for PPD 26 to assess postpartum depression in our study. Respondents were asked to rate the intensity of their depressive symptoms in the past 7 days using 4-point Likert-type scales with each category of response ranging from 0 (i.e. not at all) to 3 (i.e. quite often) with a total possible score ranging from 0 to 30. Higher scores often indicated worse postpartum depression.
A standardized questionnaire adapted from the Global Tobacco Adult Survey was sent to these women. To describe their smoking status during pregnancy, mothers were provided with two options, including 'never smoking' and 'ever smoking'. They were also asked the number of days that they smoked in the past 30 days before pregnancy. Those choosing 'never smoking' and reporting no smoking in the past 30 days before pregnancy were defined as never smokers. The main exposure variable in this study was prenatal THS exposure. THS exposure at home was assessed by 'During your most recent pregnancy, how many days did you smell cigarette smoke at home when nobody was smoking at home, but someone might have smoked earlier?', THS exposure outside the home was assessed by 'During your recent pregnancy, how many days did you smell cigarette smoke outside your home such as in an office room or in other places when nobody was smoking, but someone might have smoked earlier?'. The response options for each exposure, 0 to 7 days, were categorized into '0 day/week', '1-4 days/week', and '5-7 days/week' 27 . Women who replied 'none' or '0 day/week' to this question were considered as 'unexposed' and women who replied '1-4 days/week' or '5-7 days/week' were considered as 'exposed' to THS during pregnancy. Other socio-demographic characteristics including age, household registration, education level, parity and medical insurance were also recorded. SPSS 19 .0 and Prism graph were used for analysis, prevalence of exposure to the tobacco smoke, THS at home and outside the home during pregnancy were calculated. Continuous variables were summarized as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Student t-tests were used to examine differences in means for continuous variables among participants with PPD and those without PPD. Categorical variables were presented as proportion (%) and compared using Chi-squared tests. All statistically significant variables (p<0.05) were retained in the final logistic model. Logistic regression analyses were performed to estimate odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) of the association between different forms of THS and risk of PPD. All the statistical tests were twotailed, and the cutoff of significant level was defined as p<0.05.
Statistical analysis
RESULTS
A total of 973 women were analyzed after excluding those with missing information. Of the 973 puerperal women, 17.8% (173) had PPD and the prevalence of THS exposure during pregnancy was 74.5% (725). The mean age of the participants was 28.6 ± 5.44 years. Table 1 shows basic characteristics according to PPD of the women participating in the study. Primipara with maternal smoking, exposure to THS during pregnancy, mothers with lower educational level and delivery by cesarean were more likely to develop PPD (p<0.05), and so does caregiver (mother-in-law) and artificial feeding after delivery (p<0.01).
Overall, 74.5% of pregnant women were exposed to THS at home or outside the home (Table 2) . THS exposure at home, referring to smelling residual cigarette smoke, was reported by 47.5% of pregnant Compared with those who were never exposed to THS during pregnancy, women who were exposed to a THS environment during pregnancy were at a higher risk of PPD (OR=1.70, 95% CI: 1.12-2.60) in the crude logistic regression model. When different exposure and several socio-demographic characteristics were adjusted, the association for THS exposure during pregnancy and PPD remained significant, with COR (95% CI) of 1.65 (1.03-2.63) and AOR (95% CI) of 1.46 (1.01-2.35) for 1-4 days. COR (95% CI) was 1.75 (1.12-2.74) and AOR (95% CI) was 1.51 (1.02-2.46) for 5-7 days (p for trend<0.001) ( Table 3 ). In both crude and adjusted models, pregnant women exposed to more THS had higher odds of developing PPD, compared with those unexposed to THS.
DISCUSSION
This study is the first to include THS as a separate variable in involuntary tobacco smoke exposure in pregnancy and its association with postpartum depression in women. Our study shows that pregnant women who were exposed to THS had a nearly twofold increased risk of PPD compared with those without exposure. When the analysis was adjusted for confounding, the exposure outcome relationship was weakened but remained statistically significant.
To our knowledge, some epidemiological studies have shown that smoking and depression often go together 28 and explored the effect of passive smoking on the depression syndromes. At present, there is some evidence for a relation between SHS exposure and depressive symptoms or poor mental health [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . While the adverse health effects of smoking and secondhand cigarette smoke exposure are well known 34, 35 , third-hand smoke (THS) has only recently emerged as a public health concern 9 . The concept of THS as a distinct entity that poses health risks for people has been developed only recently. Researches estimate that a single cigarette smoked on one day in a given environment can expose many people to the smoke's toxic compounds for days and even months 36 . One study in California (USA) published in 2011 37 showed that in homes previously inhabited by smokers that had been vacant even for two months, nicotine was still detected in the air, dust and surfaces of the furniture in the bedroom and living room for a month after the new non-smoking residents had moved in. Even in places where smoking bans are strictly enforced, such as neonatal Table 3 . Odds ratios ( 95% CI) of postpartum depression according to exposure to THS COR=crude odds ratio, AOR=adjusted odds ratio, CI=confidence interval, THS=third-hand smoke. Different exposure sources were adjusted mutually and for age, highest education, smoking status, parity, delivery mode, caregiver of puerperal women, and feeding pattern.
intensive care units in hospitals, THS can be found by measuring in infants' urine 15 the concentrations of (4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanol) (NNAL)/cotinine. Ramirez et al. 38 by analyzing nicotine and nitrosamines/TSNAs in house samples found that the calculated cancer risk for children (1 to 6 years old) increased. In addition, low level prenatal exposure to tobacco smoke correlates with cognitive deficits in infants, suggesting that some compounds in tobacco smoke may be neurotoxic 39 . Ramirez et al. also estimated the risk of cancer from exposure to carcinogens in THS.
Since pregnant women typically spend more time indoors, they are often in close contact with surfaces and dust. Furthermore, pregnant women are more sensitive than others to pollutants for several reasons, including increased respiration, abdominal size, disabled in action, changes of immunologic systems, and changes of metabolic capacity. Thus, even low doses of THS constituents may represent a long-term health hazard to them and their babies. Although these previous studies suggest that THS is a potential health threat to infants and young children who are in smokers' homes, virtually nothing is known about the exposure to THS components, since there are few studies on its effects, and there are still few studies on the effects of THS on pregnant women and their mental health.
To note, so far only two studies explored this relation among the pregnant population (one for antenatal depressive symptoms and the other for postpartum depressive symptoms), and found that SHS exposure was positively associated with depressive symptoms 23, 24 . This study builds on previous literature on passive smoking exposure in homes or work-places to evaluate setting-specific association and doseresponse observed between THS and PPD to make the prevention more accurate. Over 70% women were exposed to THS during their pregnancy and more than 17% had PPD. The prevalence might have been underestimated as THS exposure at weak and unnoticeable levels could not be captured by our question. However, the presence and persistence of toxic compounds with harmful health effects mean that the danger of THS cannot be ignored. Half of the nicotine deposited on clothing and dissolved by sweat can penetrate the body through the skin and be absorbed 40 . China has published comprehensive tobacco control measures these years and the smokefree areas were greatly extended to most indoor public places, all indoor restaurants and workplaces, and some outdoor places in 2016, and progressively extended to cover more public places afterwards. Still, a substantial proportion of pregnant women were exposed to tobacco smoke in places where no one was smoking at that time. Our findings provide strong evidence to support comprehensive smokefree house and workplace policies, which should ban smoking in not only shared areas but also in private homes. These findings also support that future studies could investigate whether infants' mental disorders were linked to THS exposure at home and the number of sources of tobacco smoke exposure.
The strengths of our study include a large sample size and abundant potential confounders benefit by the strict postpartum follow-up system in China. First, it is a pilot research project that assesses the relationship between THS and PPD. Second, we contributed to the literature by exploring the dose-response relations between both frequency of THS exposure and PPD. Furthermore, interviews were performed within a hospital by professional psychologists and gynecologists, to make the data more reliable. However, potential limitations also need to be considered. First, our study was crosssectional; therefore, although we demonstrated that there was a higher risk of PPD in puerperal women who were exposed to THS during pregnancy, causal and temporal relationships could not be inferred. Second, we did this analysis in Shandong Province located in east China, so our data may not be representative of pregnant women across all China. Third, although the strength of this study is the source of THS exposure, it is limited by self-report and has no biochemical measurements, such as that of cotinine. Self-reported exposure to THS allowed the prevalence, frequency and duration of THS exposure to be assessed, but not the 'quality' of THS exposure (e.g. nicotine concentration in the air). In addition, depressive symptoms were also based on self-report, and thus were subject to recall bias and reporting bias. We only utilized EPDS to assess PPD under the professional psychologists' help without confirming the diagnosis with DSM-IV-TR (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, Fourth Edition, Text Revision). The self-reported method yields significantly higher estimates of PPD than the clinical psychiatric interview-based method 3 . Additionally, it has been reported that some women with PPD had already shown depressive symptoms during pregnancy 41 . Unfortunately, we do not know if these women were depressed during their pregnancy, which may be implicated in the development of PPD 42 , such a recall bias might have occurred.
CONCLUSIONS
Our study suggests that exposed to THS is a risk factor for PPD among Chinese women. These findings enhance our understanding of risk factors for PPD and emphasize the need to address the risk of PPD in Chinese puerperal women.
